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klarch 9 10 and 11 Tues %ed and
Thurs. at 6:45 to 8:00, in the Auditor
ium, Dr. Weatherford talks under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A.

March 12, 12, and 14, Y. W. C. A,
Conference at the University.

WILI, NAKE TRIP
After some correspondence with

I

City, Prof. Soulen has just received
CABINET CO~FEII or examination a set of twc ty-one

!.CE OF THE IXL i%9 EMPIRE ent curn!form clay tablets taken

WILL BE HELII AT UFiIVERSI-
from the ruins of Bab ionia
D). Banks, a graduate of Harvard, re-

TY Us!DER AUSPICES OF ceived his Ph.D. degree from Breslau.
LOCAL Y. 1V. C. A.

I
Germany, and for sixte'en years has

'travelled in the orient directing for
two years the work of excavation for
the Chicago U iversity expedit on. Ho eges o )e n an n)I) e brot with him some two thousand of

Take Part In Program 'hese curios and has disposed of many

THE VARSITY GLEE CIUB LEAVES
FOR TOUR OF VORTHERX

PART OF STATE
himself unable to continue as man-
ager of the business end of the club,
In justice to him at< recognition of his
tireless energy, good . comradeship,
self sacrifice, and splendid optimism,
special note should be made here of
his fine services as manager. 'The
Glee Club members feel deeply the
lose of his help and will ne)'ev forget
his eiforts in their behalf. A special
vote of thanks wt)s tendered him at
the last meeting Iof the men)bersbip
of the club. Mr. Donald David suc-
ceeds '!Ir. Stone--as manager and- in
him the club feels certain it h..s an
efficient business man.

Those making the trip are: In tile

Splendid .Program Arranged —Miss
Cox as Soloist, and Quartet Make

Trli) 1Vith Glee Club

Next Monday, March 8th, the Univer-
sity'of Idaho G!ee Club starts on its
initial tour into Northern Idaho. The
club received su'ch enthusiastic en-
couragement at its recitals both /erg
and in Lewiston that it decided to
spread the University's fame to other
sections of the state. Its itinerary in-
cludes concerts in Spokane, March 8;
Sandpoint, March 9; Coeur d'Alene,
i)larch 10; Wallace Iarch 11; Kel-

of them'to 'the Universities of Illinois,
Wisconsin, Iowa, Vermont, and a doz-
en others. Mr. Banks is the author
of several books on explorations and
<excavations among""the ruins of the
oldest of the buried cities of Baby-
lonia. The tablets vary in age 'from
2400 B. C. to 400 B. C. and are guar-
anteed to be genuine by the arch-
aeologist. They will be on exhibi-
tion in the library for a fe)v days.

The Y. W. C. A. cabinet conference
for the Inland Empire will-meet he)e
March 12-14. Delegates from Whit- .

man College, 10"S.: C<r'hitwo)'th
~

College, and Cheney Normal will at-
tend. )!iss Fox. Xliss Buvton of North
Yakima, an<1 Mvs, Murdock of Garfield,
Washington, )vill be here and give a<1-

r!vesses. )Iiss Blanchar<l one of the
logg, March 12; and St. )Iaries, Alavch
13.

Glee Club —First tenors. 1V. H. Bonne-
ville, Walter Johnson,lohn B) igham,
Jean Gerlough; second tenors, Ray
Cammack, Walter San<le! iu3, George
McMullan, Lawrence Bounevi! le;
baritones, Donald . Dav'id. Chas. K.
Beighler, Lawrence F. Stone, C. R.
Buffington, C. F. Johnson; basses,
Paul Wenger, .Iohn Booth, Harold
King, E. K. Humphries. The ."-I!!<)g

Quartet includes, D. D. Parmelee. i!- t

violin:. Ho)vavd 'Holaday. ser.ond vio-
lin; Raymonr! 7'ittingev. viola; 'Hus-

sel Cunningha)u, re!Io. 1!iss I.velyn
Cox goes as a soprano soloist 'and
Miss Alice E. Tuller as accompanist.,
7>fv. John 3!cEvers will probably go
as assistant business manager. This
delegation represents several co)n-

)I

binations as, Humphvies, Buffington,
Stone, and Ge)'lough, comprise the
University Quartet; also 1!essrs Ilum-
phries, David, Bvigham. and Gevloi gh,
appear as soloists.

'he,p) ogvan) as out! incr! fo. the
t) ip is as folio)vs:

Winter Song.................Dullard
1..'nivevsity Glee Club

A Spirit Flo)ve)'....Campbell-Tipton
;)tr. John Bvigham

The Rosary....................Xeviu
Glee Club

a. Lento fro)i) American Quartet ..
Dvovak

(Continued on Page 37

<national 'secretaries, s)till also be
he)'c to give t)vo of the main arl-

dv sses. Miss Blanchavd comes )vit!)
the re!>utation of having a most )viu-
ning !>e>sonality hnd being a forceful
speake>'. '.)Ivs. Penrose, wife of Pres-

- idr nt. Pen vose of Whitman College,
may be here to preside at the meet-
ings.

We a>'e expecti))g about 25 dele-
gates and they, will arrive Friday af-
te)noon. That evening we will have

~or ial gat!)e)'i))g to i) hich we lioj).":

a!1 the unive> sity girls will come.
Thr faculty )vomen interested ave also
invited. A musical program and a
good time are being plannerl.

A banquet )v!R be given Satu>'<lay

noon to arouse enthusiasm for th

summer conference. All ouv membevs
and girls inteveste<~e especially in-

vited an<i urged to come.

The sessions )vill be held Satur-
day from 9:]:> to 12 30 and in the
afternoon fvom 2:30 to 4 in the Rest
Room 'on the thin<1 Hoor of the Ad.

building.

President Bvannon )vill give an ad-

dress S:)turrlay evening in the auditor-
ium. Every one is invited to this.

WATKI'))'S ORATORICAL CO')iTEST Some t)venty-six members will tak
the trip, including the String Quartet.
which has -delighted so n)any" audi..
ences in and-about Mosco)v. A'ery
strong,and attractive program has
been prepared containing many of the
best standard selections and furnish-
ing much variety to please all tastes.
An exceedingly neat and clever souv-
enii'!)1'ogl'am has been printed .for dis-.

tribution among -the -audiences;

1luch credit is due Professor Sto>-
ev for whipping into shape such an
excellent group of singers to repre-

I sent the University. Splendid support
from the University )lanagement and
the Student Body has added gveatly
in the enthusiasm engendered regard-
ing the trip. The sympathetic inter-
est and wise. counsel of Dr. Brannon
in his appreciation of all musical mat-

I

ters has also been a to)ve) of strength
'n making this the first Glee Club
trip, >possibl .

Particular mention should be made
of the good fellowship shown, not
only in acts, but deeds of the loya!

'usinessmen of the Aloscow Chamber
of Commerce, who have v sponded so
generously to all requests.

It is with keen regret to the Glee

Club members that ')lr. Stone found
~

The date set by the debate council
for the 1Vatkins Oratorical contest is
April 23. As usual a handsome gold
medal )vill be given for the best ora-
tion. It seems as yet that no one has
be, un work on an oration, so that
all will get an even start. It is hoped
anrl expected that a'arge number'f
both men and-women -will enter the
contest. The medal is well )vo) th
competing for. Next year it is ex-
pected that Idaho )vill hav'c entered
an Inter-collegiate oratorical league.
Then if you have any ambition for
Inter-collegiate honors now is a good
ti)ne to learn the art. A trial this
yeav )vill go a long way tow a) d plac-
ing one at the top next year.

THE LA'I'EST I')) SCHOOL SEATS

The last word in school seats, a)i
adjustable, combined desk seat,
reached Prof. Soulen's office this
)veek. For convenience, utility,
strength and appearance it is hard to
beat. It was expressed to !)Ir. Soulen
with the compliments of thc makers,
Langslow Fowlev Company, Rochest-
er, N. Y., and will be used in class-
,room seating demonstrations.

Mrs. Anthes, li !idved Anthes, and

Veia 5!cGuiv were dinner guests of
Omega Pi )tonday.

SITY oF IDAHo Mos<jow IDAHo !IIARUH 5 1915

Y.W C.A. CABINETS "'""'>!>'M»t»<~*''""'ARSITII I!LEECLIJII

t(II~'

THE UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO GLEE CLI B
I ol) Ro))' ( Ilmmack, Gerlough, Brigham, Ring, Humphrles, Buffington) Stone C. F~ Johnson,

Botton) Ro));—W ~ Jollnson, McMulljn, Samms,.Biegler, 1Venger, Sandelius, L. Bonnivllle, 1V. Bonn!ville, 'Di)vl<t.
I I
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" THE RLVI56.

(With apologies to Edgar A. Poe)

I.
Once upon a midnight dreary, as I

ponded weak and weary,
0'er many a fact of science. old a

thousand years before.
Suddenly there came a tapping, as

when someone softly rapping
Loses balance from his armchair,

falling loudly to the fioor,—
"Oh, it must be me," I muttered, get-

ting up oif of the fioor,
"Onlv me, and nothing more."

II.
Ah distinctly I remember, it was in

the bleak December.
And since early in September I had

p~'nd troubl bore,
Futile rage and pain and - sorrow,

Tuesdavs knowing tPat tomorrow

I must bow in weak submission, be in

shreds of anger tore,
Never -sign or hope of mercv, onlv

rack and,hurt and sore.
Ave and aye, forever more..

time and wasted temper—
Wasted they, forever more.

VI II.
Once again the air grew clearer, and

the data there came near'er

To mv twisted bean and added pate
than e'r they had before.

And it seemed to. be so easy to be-
lieve the lectures breezy~

Lectures that to tonlv copy formerly
had made me sore—

Sore at things around about me,
things with'in me—things without
me,

Huifv, yea forever more.

IX..
I becam a chemist noted. Years it

took,and years devoted.
% illinglv to learning more of

'why in thunder do you snore'I
Come on in and eat some breakfast,

what was- all .your grand klee last
Night in sleeping cramped and crook-

ed on the carpet by the door~-
Eight o'lock! a quiz at nine! 0,

worst of all bad luck is mine!
Chemistry forever more.

J. B., '17.

' . ~J;

III..
Much I marvelled. much I wondered,

that so many man had squandered
Lives that might have been so useful,

in another channels bore,
But which now were lost forever, and

could b recovered never-
More to- give to erring mankind any

balm to heal the sore
Of the need of, memorizing things thev

learned in days of yore,
Wasted lives. forevermore.

DR. 3>KATHKRFORD CO%INC

Dr. Weatherford began his tour of
the Universities and Colleges of the
Northwest at the l.niversity of hion-

tana, February 88. Reports from Mis-

soula state that the students were

supporting the le'ctures layolly. Dr.
Weatherford will speak at Washing-
ton State College hiarch 4-7. and at
the I.niversity of Idaho March 8-10.

Dr. Weatherford's lectures deal in

a practc'ial manner with character
and efficiency. He speaks from per-
sonal experience,,and observation of
vears. The Young Nen's Christian
Association commends the speaker to
all men in the,Universitv.

IV.
Thus I set engaged in guessing at the

problem so distressing,
And the thot was so depressing that

it hurt me to the core.
And I sat with head reclining, and mv

heart was sadly pining
For the time that I had wasted on

this stuff which long before
From the Record Books of Heaven

had been violently - tore-
Yes. it happened. long before.

RK SOL CTIOX

Whereas. Inter-Collegiate debate is
recognized bv the A. S. l.. I. as 'one

of the regular student bodv activities;
and our debaters are awarded the of-
ficial "I" in recognition of services as
representative of the student body,

and.
Whereas. this branch of student ac-

!

tivitv has been sorely neglected in

the immediate past in the matter of
> side-life support. and,

Whereas, in all our debate relations,

especialy with Gonzaga l.'niversity of

Spokane. we are received and enter-

tained with a greater degree of cor-
diality and enthusiasm, than we mani-

fest in the reception and entertain-

ment of our guests —opponents, there-

fore be it
Resolved by the Associated Students

of the .University of Idaho. that, we

the members of the A. S. I.. I: pledge

ourselves, both individually and col-
lectivelv, to give our best support to
the team chosen to represent Idaho in

the debate held in this room this Fri-
dav evening, and be it

Resolved Further, That this consist
of, and be expressed by our presence

and attention after 8 o'lock next Fri-
day evening.

V
Presentlv n, nc rve grew stronger.

Hesitating then no longer.—
Deep I sank my love for learnin

'mongst. the figures, facts and

gore.
Deep into my lecture note book. fac-

ing straight and strong the .out-
look

Of the next Examination —Faced the
coming battle's roar-

Fearlesslv arrayed my Legions, and
reviewed them o'r and o'r,

And the thot upon me wore—

Vl i.
Then me th'ot the air greu denser,
My perceptions wax'ed tenser,
And tie light, I knew not if it hung

from seilihg, wall or floor,
Senses straving. senses. reeling. senses

twisting. v hirling, wheeling.
Thots that would not. could not focus

nn the book my eves before;
Book of wasted inl- and paper. wasted

5OTICK

Lunches may be had at the Uni-

versity Cafeteria which is located in

Ridenbaugh Hall.

Come to the party for the visiting
girls Fridav evening at Ridenbaugh
Hall. Show your Idaho hospitalitv
and give them a'good time.

VI.
Acids. acid salts and bases have their

own respected places-
But "thev aren't in the ?TTTff of

any'rosh

or Sophomore;
Trulv, heart to heart confiding, and

the truth from no one hiding,
It would seem as tho were useless
All the third and second fioor
To the eastward in the School of

hiines —useless all that chemic
lore,

Useless they, for evermore.

$gfgQ~% t,.~+
~jtcJ

—.r
. '~z.,

Wearing Apparel
I That is Different I

THE KIND YOU'L LIKE

e ".s '!.i S ti;i

S
While in College have your
Portraits taken at STERNER'S
SPECIAL RATES to StndeiIts

Will E. Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

Solicits your patronage.

Agent for Conklin's Self Filling Fountain Pen.

"At the Sign of the Big Clock"

MOSCOW, IDAHO

1
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VARSITY CiLEE CLUB'1VILL XAKE
TRIP

(Continued from Page 1)

b. Oh, That We Two Were May'ing

Nevi>]
String Quartet

Parlo ........................Ardiii
]1]iss Evelyn Cox

Breeze of the Night.............~h]acy
U>nfversfty Male Quartet

".]]Iserere Scene from "II Trovatore"
Verdi

Leonora, Miss Cox .,
]]]am]co, >llr. Jean Ger]ough.

Rufz, Mr. John Brigham
n. Andante Contabile from Quartet

Tschaikowski
b. Deutscher Fanz.......Karl Dittevs

String Quartet
I Martius Am, from the "Morning of

the venr".................Cadmnn
1]r. Humphries

You'>'e the Only One for >lfe Dear,
from "A Trip to Washington"

Jerome
>%]fss Cox and ]>]r. David

The l<]u]]fgnn Musketeers... Atkinson
Glee Club

It's n Long lvny to Tipperary.......
................Judgennd IVillinms

Atn]e Quartet
0 Idaho, Dear Idaho, adopted to

"0 Heide]be>""" in the "P> ince of
Pi]son" ......,............Ludo>s 'eginte, or who shall have pitched

eight™en innings or more in one or
more conference inter-collegiate
games in any one season. An inning
shall consist of a time at bat and n

time in the field and no half-innings
shall be considered.

Glee Club
Alma h]nte> I<lnho....l"dna Cnml>bell

Glee Club

/KTA DKI.TA 1>>FOR1IAI

TIIF. UNIVERSITY

bars shall be 1 2-10 inches, and the
length of-the upright bar shall be
'3 6-10 inches. The officfa] baseball
sewater must be a red sweater vest
with the above described insignia on
th lef't hand side of the sweater.

The official basket ball insignia
and sweater shall be the same as that
of baseball with the exception of
color the sweater must i>e white
and the insignia must be red.

To any man who has b en granted
the officfa] insignia and sweater by
the Athletic Board, and upon winning
his letter in that branch any time
thereafter, sh'ould sweaters be pre-
sented hfs choice must be the same
as th offfcfa] sweater, in .regards to
the color of the sweater and the
color of the ]etter.

Amendments to Article 2, lection 1,
Paragraph 1:

To any member of the associated
students of the University of Idaho,
who shall have played in t¹first line-
up of 'wo conference inter-collegiate
football games, or who shall have
played in sfx full quarters in con-
ference inter-co]legiate games in one
season,

To any member of the associated
students of the University of Idaho
who shall have played twenty-seven
innings of baseball in one season.
which is to be conference inter-col-

ARGONAUT.

QOO(,, al O
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You can be on an
equal footing with the
besg dressers if you
will let us send your
orders'to

A.E.Anderson >]z Co.
;Tailors - Chicago

They do excellent
work and their tailor-

ing gives you the full-
est value. Why not
call and see their line

and place. an order'>

"The Tailoring
You Need."

JOHN WAKARUK
MERCHANT TAIL R

107 Second Street '..-PIIorie 168-j

PRI)FKS>SOR E. II ODSADALEIi IS
IIOXORED

P>'ofessor .J. E: lVodsndn]ek, hen<]

of the, Zoology Depn>'tment, has re-
o ntly been awarded the title of Fel-
]o>v, of The American Association fo>

the Advancement of Science. This is
n, decided honor since each year only
a comparatively few of the eight thou-

sand or >nore members of th as-
sociation are elected >to permanent
Fe]lo>vshf ps by the Senior Fe]]ows.
The selection is usually made from

a list of scientific men who hav>s dis-

tinguishe<1 themselves thru extensive
nnd worthy contributions or original
s'cientific vesearch.

SOROIIITl SU%DAY AT THE EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH

Sunday there was n vesper service
at the Episcopal church especially
given over to the members of the
three sororities. Dr. Brannon gave

an iinteresting nnd inspiring tali<,
'hichwas thoroly enjoyed, and Ifvs.

Aspray sang a solo. The rest of the
music wns furnished by the Episcopal
choir, which is exceptionally good. It
is nn admirable custom which Rev.
Watson is starting of hai'fng an an-

nual sorority and a fraternity Sun-

day, and he may be sure that the
University will appreciate nnd en-

courage it.

.'>]OTICE

>]r. E. T. Allen, forester for the

lvestern Forestry and Conservation

Association, wf]] address the Associat-
ed Foresters Tuesday esenfng, <larch

9, at 8 p.,m. in Room 34, ~fovrf]] Hall.

Everybody is invited.

Every Y. W. C. A.'irl be at the

Summer Conference banquet Saturdav

noon, March 13.

A deli htful <1nncing party wns en-
joyed Fvidny night at the Zeta Delta
"lnfovmnl," ivhfch wns given at the K.
P. Hall. Those p>'esent >vere M> s.
Anthes nnd Downing and the'lisses
.Jackson, Tny]or, Lubkin,, Antbes, Pit-
cnivn, Kjossn ss, Lewis, Zumhof, I

Spaulding, Burns, Lois Bowden, Gyde,
Helen Bowmen, .'>]nvtin, Selby, Denecke,
Wildenthnle>, »1 cDnniel, Drury, Mc-

Mnhon, Kenne, Mu]]in, and IVhitman,
Freacl-s, Clnypool, nnd Ho]comb fron>

Pullman; .<]essvs. C. H. Shattuck, Robb,
Do>vning, St>nte, Hu<lelson, Cy>, Gnno,

Ch>istenson, Lattig, A]f]]ev, Evans, El-
lis, Kinnison, Smith, Gray, Alberts,
'>lu]]nn, Bis<line. Ho]man, Emmett, G.

Sylvester, C. Syl vester, Xielson. H.
Swann, D. Swann, >]cCo]], West, Bab-

cock, Cnvlson, nnd Eustis, Dix, Coe, (

4]cDougn]], nnd Salt from Pullman.

t IIK.'>iD1IE'>>TS 'I'O A. S. U. I. BY-
LA IVS

lntvoduced an act to repeal Arti-

«le 2, Section: > of the By-Laws of

the A. S. U. J. in regard to the award-~

ing of second team letters.
(By the recommendation of the

Committee on Letters of the Athletic

Board of the A. S. U. I.)
Atnendment to Article '-', Section I
The University Athletic, insignia

for football shall be a white "I" nine

inches in height, four and;>-10 inches

across the top of the insignia and the

width of all bars shall be 1 8-10 inches.

The length of the upright bnr shall

be 6 4-10 inches and the official foot-

ball sweater must be a red "V" neck-

ed roll collar with the above describ-

ed insignia upon it.
The officin], track insignia and

s>ventev shall be the same as that of

footbal] with the ex'ception of color,

the sweater must be white and the

insignia must be red.
The ]Jniversity 'insignia for baseball

shall be a xvhite "I" six inches . in

height, three inches across the to]i

of the insignia and 'th ">vidth of n]l

Girls, <lon't forget the Cabinet Con- Take your lunches at the University
fevenc, A]nvch 12-14. Cafeteria in Ridenbaugh Hall

The First National Bank
of Moscow

Invites small as well as large accounts, and extends to depos-

tors a coeurteous and eScicnt service regardless of the vol-.

ume of business transacted.

Stevvart's SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
505 South Main Street

Best of Work. Shoes Repaired While You Wait.

You Don't Have to 'Fuss"
with a,

Moore's Fountain Pen
To Irate It Write

Writes at the first stroke —and from. the first stroke on, writes
smoothly, freely and steadily —just as long as there is ink in
the pen. A Moore not only—

MAKES THE INK BEHAVE

while you'e writing —but it keeps the ink where it belongs —in-
side. And it simply can't leak in any position. It's the kind
of pen you can rely on, to do its work without coaxing.

ECONO1]>t'ICAL PHARMACY
Where Quality Co~ty

aolMS a UhloQUIST, - Props.
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!
first contest will be held some time
niit year.

'Such an oratorical league would do
great'hings in 'stfmulating . college
oratory. But before we are pre-
pared to meet our colleges on an equal
basis we must first put the best ma-
terial into our local con]est and de-
delop enough iaterest fn it that the
men who may choose to eriter,it will
be encouraged to do even grearur
things, as by preparing orations'or
the Inter-collegiate Contest, which
we hope will have taken a definit
form by next year.

We solicit support of those who
are interested in oratory to get. to
work at once on the Watkins Contest
oration and produce the best 'om-
position at'your commaad. Only in
that way will you be giving your full-
est support to the continuation of this
annual event and to the 'possibility of
the extension of our oratorical in-
terests into bigger fields.

TIE UNIVERSITY'ARGONAUT

hsblbLbcd Every Week by the hssocbrtsd Stu-
dents of tbe Univcesiiy of Idaho.

: Per year, 61100.~tsubscrintions out-
the United States. »bleb are 6L60.

fCntered at tbe postdBce dt Rosco», Idaho. as
Second Chua Rail Ratter.

YOUNG MAN

These good old College Chap Clothes are
in —built better than ever.Shtor. '=.'..'. =J.E Nordby '16

hssociace Editor.. C E.,Reiugin,'16
Sasineas Reneger .. h. Ha»lay. '16
hsshrtant Business Reneger ..Pail Webger '16
htbbrtic Editor ...h.J.'rbrst, '18
SorderyEditor . ' CarolRyrfe'18
Rows Editor . 'ar'ry Einhouse, '17

iar hgairs..C F.Johnson, '16
chang'e Cha'rica Chandler. '17

- R. C.h..... 'eigb Boyd..'16
ulture ',.'Q.W.vfohnson '17

e Economics...'harlotte Lewis, 17
rensic . 'eqvin Ison, '17.W. C.h.... Venus Patterson, '18

lihgineering News . '.C. Naifer '16

$15.00 or $17.50
will get you a classy suit —then there's the

HART SCHAFFNER R MARX
kind at—

$18.00 $20.00 «r $25.00
REPORTERS

RiMred Brown Dorothy Taylor
hden Hyde F.R. Bistiinc
Rose Curtis Ross Cartes

Walter Thomas

Give us an opportunity to show:you.

CREIGH TON'S
TIIE SVATXiNS CONTEST

We haire, witnessed football games,
basketball games, dramatic produc-
tions, musical achievements and de-
bate victories during the school year.
This evening we are anticipating add-
ed victories in the field of forensics
when our men meet the Gonzaga Uni-
versity. These are student activities
In which each and every student at
our University should take intense
interest. We should, however, not
permit our activities to end with
these. We should extend our activities
to other fields. There are other "fields
to conquer" in which we must make
our influenc felt.

The growing interest in public
speaking which is peculi..r to and in-
deed distinguishes American college
life is by no means accidental.'s the
great issues of our country unfold
it will receive still a greater degree
of attention. Thousands of newspa-
lit.'rs ard- being heralded t|iruout. the
land expounding theories of govern-
ment and molding. as it were, false
opinions relative to the great prob-
lems of national concern. Oratory in
England received its great impetus af-
ter the rise of the political party. In
fact or" tory has held the greatest
swav during times of democratic life.

"American college oratory is not the
'mere expeclient of sensationalism in
school life; it is not a mere adven-
titious charm cdded to tl. dry duties
of the curriculum; it springs from
the very nature and requisites of
American life, and is there'fore highly
:justified." It is the..living voice, the
'orator, the iiiflueutial public speaker
that must be abb to reconcile all that
people read . and hear,and melt all
"doubts into definite will.

The or tor of the future is the col-
lege oratcr of the present day. It is
upon him that the task will fall. The
colleges and universities must supply
the material from which will come
the influential men of the future. It
is'o be readily seen then that
oratory in our University should be
given the place accredited to it in
the, other schools of the country.,

The Watkins Oratorical Contest
'servbs as a fitting climax to thc
forensic activities of the school year.!t is scheduled to take place the lat-
ter part of April and it is expected
that a, large number of men will en-
t'er. It is an opportune time to get
training for the men who would plan
'on entering the preliminaries for the
Inter-collegiat contest that is about

, to ta'ke form and which will include
Montaaa, 'tV. S. C., and other colleges
cif the northwest This league will,
according to present indications, be!

'formed some time this year so the
~

'IVIIAT'S GOI'riG OM
"Iverything," says Mr. Dooley. "It'

been a turbylint week. I can hardly
sleep iv nights thi'aking of the doin'
iv people.",

It is true that many things are go-
ing on and the statement of Mr.
Dooley brings out a striking truth.
There are, indeed, things going on.
Every day somewhere in the world
history is making and, unfortunately,
some places it is unmaking, as it
were. There are many students who
content themselves with their daily
lessons and takeno time to study the
great problems that are waiting for a
solution. "I have no time," is usually-
the answer given, when an indifferent
studeat is approached for his neglect.

Every student should be interested
in contemporary history. Government
in a democracy is the business of the
people. Too often we find people who
are disinterested in the national is-
sues. As a result of this indifference
we @re beset on every hand with great
problems which demand our serious
attention. We are faced by the solu-
tion of that monster problem,—of po-
litical corruption, improvement of our
financial, commercial, and industrial
systems, the adjustment of sIfIcial con-
ditions, and various other'erplex-
ities. Then there is the liquor traf-
fic whose~wnfall seems to he usher-
ed along at a rate that is most alarm-
ing. The powerful forces that are
material in encouraging its destruc-
tion fin expression in temperance or-
ganizations, in community clubs, in
state legislatures, and ev n in Inter-
Collegiate Prohibition Associations.

There seems to be ao more fitting
place for a young man~to'egin his
war on the liquor traffic than in the
college during his college days. It is
not our intention to give a, lecture
on prohib'ition thru these columns, but
we merely want to refer to it as a
source of evils in so far as it con-
cerns . the college man. Nor do we
emphasize this issue 'ecause there
are apparent tendencies to use it at
our school, or because repeated ef-
forts on the part of students have re-
vealed:its too 'frequent appearance on
the campus.

It is one of thc many problems on
whose progress students should be-
come familiar as it is commanding
morc attention of recent, years tbau
many of'ur.. great political issues.

We as students, interested ia con-
temporary history, cannot affurd to be
ignorant of those matters. When once
we have developped an interest in
them we will find that the interest will

are a distinct gain and ivill be appre-
ciated by many students who wish to
reacl something more substantial than
the Spokesman-Review aad the home
town papers, interesting tho they be.
The wise student will immediately
get acquainted with these newconi-
ers. They are splendid companions.

continually grow and find it a 'great
source of knowledge,and inspiration

!
for greater activity.

%VOBTH YOUR TliKE
Every student should be interested

in the recent additions to the news-
paper and magazine sections of the
library. In connection with the News-
paper Course now being conducted by
Prof. Collins, such world-wide pub-
lications as the famous London Daily
Times, the Boston Transcript, the
New York Sun, and the Twfoe-a-'Week
World have been secured for refer-
ence study fn the course and for the
general reader. In the magazine sec-
tion access can now be'ad to such
periodicals as the American Magaz-
ine, Hibbert Journal, Metropolitan iifag-
azine, London Punch, the famous com-
ic paper, and Fliegende Blatter, tlie
German publication of a like nature.

These new additions to the library

A:R.ROW
SHIRTS

fpr every occasIOn
Color fast —guaran-
teed satisfactory.
"Insist on Arrow."

$1.50Up
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc. Makers

Sere'S a '.li "erence
In Candy. Some candy is made for the wholesaler

trade and prepared in such a manner that it.may
be purchased in large quantities by dealers and held

indefinitely. We make candy fresh every day for our
trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

If it's made from sugar we make it

4 Barbers4 Chairs

t! You get better work at the MOSCOW

BARBER SHOP. C. L JAIN, Prop.

I".si eels carol;sers
Hot and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick, Lunches
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For the second time this year the As-
sen)11, on Wednesday of this week,

~consisted of a concert by students.
And for the second time the innova-
tion gave general,'pleasure,, lIt, is
not too often that we have the oppor-
tunity of hearing representatives of
all the departments of music partici-
pate in the same program, and both
students and faculty, therefore, feel
grateful to the committee in charge
of the Assembly programs for adding
tp the number of musical events in
the course of the college year.

cofne one of the most accomplished
players we have had

here.'he

Glee Club sang two more num-
bers. The flrst was "The Bubble", a
very melodious solo and chorus from
a popular opera of the day. The solo
was sung by Jean Gerlough whose
voice-was not in the best condition
but who sang the high notes with
greater ease than formerly. The sec-
ond number was the Heidleberg Song
from "The Prince of Pilsen" trans-
formed with new words into an Idaho
song, "0, Idaho! .Dear Idaho!" The
solo part was'given by Donald David.
In the chp)))l part the Glee Club was
at its beat, singing at flrst with a
really notable quality, rich and sus-

.The firs, nt)mber was a se]ection by tained, and then very effectively with

the baud entitled, The Troubadou v subdued tone.

It is quite a stirring march and was The concert came to an end with

played with effective modulation, good a, cornet solo, "Love Came From
ca'tch)J swing, and a volume of tone Fairyland," played by Ennis Massy, in

'hatis most gratifying as to quality go d form, to the accompaniment of
"and quantity. ' - the band.'*

The Glee Club, in the "Levee Song" 11 four. dePartments of music were

pvisingly good'olume and quality of

d „d),,ell x cut d and tl e s s much musical talent among the stu-

i«e n ~d t i te ' dents of the UniversitY.
weve given an adequate interpreta-
tion.. The solo in the first number
)«as sung by Donald David, who has a
baritone voice of good quality and who
sings with ease.

I'm only a, poor little Saprophyte
With a Graeco-Latinical name,

Then 3ifss Esther Beck Played a
A poor little Carpomcetyite

Valse Caprice,'y Ne)«land, a grace-
And I call it-a cynical shame.

ful number that <leruands a fiuent and Tl va that old u st r in " e-
neat technic. The selection 'was

stacles there
given witli clear tone anti with an un-

1Th p 1th the flat, philosophical
<1erstanding; of the pleasant possibil-
fties of the composition, In drawing my picture, g)eat guns!

Miss Evelvn Cox sang one of Arditi's I declate
florid waltz songs. "Parla, which was
<o)nppsed for Adelina Patti and made Than sp)ne pld Algae
f'unous by the Peerless soPrano. Miss I d like tp puff Zppspores Int'o his
Cox has an excellent voice whose
qualities and capacity are still in an
early stage, of development and which, He draws my mycelia on the wrong

ith pvppe) training. will n)ake her
singer of exceptional worth. She He shocks all my chlorophyll pa!e,

has a native sense of style, and gave'e looks at me wisely and says,. "I
the showy song, which is a grateful
one tp sing, witlt inuch of the bril To label that oogone 'male'".

lian<y of execution that it demands. And if I should rise in my wrath and

A string quartet composed o i r.pf ?>lv comP ain.

Pittingev, Miss Marie Soulen, Mr. Hol-'uffin again,
aday, and Air. Doyle, played two se-
lections from,j!endelssphn's inusic for. Basidiospores

Con)in'. out thru the pores,
Shakespeare's "Midsummer iVight's

Will dan)age my delicate drawin'tis
Dream." The sylvan music was play-

plain.
ed with n)uch delicacy; and the leaf)
heart ot the fovest with the soft!.l 0! if ptttiy my uncle Agaricus
tripPing was easy to in)agine as the. Cpt»d hear of the plight I am in

«iplins quietly and s)«ectly 1>lave<1 I'm sure he would pick up a terrible
their gontle harmonies. fuss,

Two piano duets,.played bv )Ifss! And poison the scamp for the sin,

'Tess ilacaiahan and 1)liss iluviel I Of bringin' poor little chap like me

Beamer, were the next numbers. The From the land of the Carpomyceteae

.first was the melodious "Serenade'y the shore pf the Siptomoptysean

by Moseowski, enriched with addition- Sea
al harmoni„s made possible by the To botany lab,

.duet arrangement, and the second wal) And given a stab

a "Capriccio" by hlendelssohn. 'Both Tp his sense of botanical decencv.

se!eetions were given with clearness

of execution 'au<1 effective inte) preta-
FOItl!IEI4 IDA)IO BASKET BALI

Miss ~larie Soulen played the pop- ('APTAI))'IAS Sl'EEBY TEAlf

"'jleditation" from Massenet's

opera "Thais" made famous in Amer- Soulen s spe y q 'duintette of Beaver-

Iea b the singing-actress !>Iary Gar- head favmer b y gm r bo s ot first place in
y e s

den. The "Meditation" is an inter- the basket ball tourname tn held at

t»dzz in the opera played by the en- Anaconda lasta as week by taking three

t)re rchestra, but it has become straight victories. The season's rec-

tnu<;h better known in the form of a ord (ten wicto'ories out of eleven games

, violin vplo. 'ihIiss Soulen exhfi)ite') ei«cs tlute team a gppd shp)v

an excellent command of the violin, at the state pcham ionship games to be

tbe most difficult as well as the most held at Boseman.

expressive of all musical instruments.

Sbe already'roduces a very pleasi gn IIO YOU MO%
U i-

tone and her fingering is quite deft. That vot y g tt ma. e lunclics at the Un-

With more experience she will be- versity Cafete ria in Ridenbaugh Hall?

" Your Goal-
and Ours

If you want a shoe
that's "IT" from

l the kick-off'-a
shoe thatwillstand
all the mass plays
and scrimmages—

A shoe with w
can buck up agamst

~ ~ —~ anything —Tackle t6e

Nettleton "Saxon
For College Men and the meri with the

love of a good shoe in their
veins. We have the Saxon in
black and tsn calfskin, in Bal,.
pattern with ail blin'd eyelets.

QVNKS=WHITE Co.
Pholte 197 Next to Ofpheiss g

BANK WITH THE

FIRST TRUST I SAVINGS BANK
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Because it has the resources, organization and
financial connections which enable it to'e of
the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS:
H. MELGARD, President M. E. LEWIS, Vice-President
W. E. CAHILL, Cashier E. KAUFMANN, Vice-President

Resources. over $600,000

i".il;y I ans er s",.'„.„,.
Office: Glenn's News Stand

Office Phone $ 4-R Residence Phone 108-Y
Students'rade Solicited Carl Smith, Prop.
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I
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i
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"If it isn't an Eastman, it isn'

a Kodak"
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'*"'Plans fo» the 'big .jridging" contest
on Friday are about co'mpleted. Busi-
ness men of the town and faculty

, members 'have generously donated
money, books; and medals to be given

. to the winners..President Brannon
has declared a holiday on that dav

"for all agricultural students, so there
will be nothing to hinder them from
getting in and making competition
keen.

LETTER FBOX %LUIS US

.,Portland 'Or„Feb. 19, 19l5.
rrtir. C. E. Favre, Executive &ommit-

tee, Alumni Association, Moscow, Ida
Dear Favre: Fine Oh,Fine, doesn'
half express the pleasure with which
I read the annouricemerit that the Ida-
ho Alumni Association was coming to
life when I received your letter this
morning —Long may't live and pros-
per! In accordance with your in-
structions, I am enclosing herewith
a check for one dollar.

According to the rest of your in-
structions I replv as follows: Pres-
ent address, U. S. Dept. of Ag.,'3lr1
Worcester Bldg., Portland, Or." Perm-
anent address, same as above until

L

further notice.
What am I doing? With Office of

Grain Standardization, U. S. Dept. of
Ag., with the Pacific Coast phd North-
western states'for territory and Port-
land as heajriquarters. Boosting for
Idaho when I get a chance, and look-
ing forward to the time when Idaho
ivill have a "Home Coming" day in

charge of the Idaho Alumni Associa-
tion.

Hoping that the association .attains
the degnee of success it merits and

that you will keep me posted and let
me know when I can again in any way

help the cause along', I remain, Yours.
ivith at least some of the Idaho Spirit
left.

Mr. George Sievers, secretary of the
Farmers'nion, gave a very interest-
ing talk on Co-operation, before the
members of the '«Agricultural

Club'ast

Wednesday. His practical talk
was appreciated and enjoyed by all. I

The following program was rend-
ered at the )ast regular meeting of
the S. P. A. Literary Club, Thursday,
February 25:
Reading ....................Ricketts
Talk, "Object of hly Taking Practic-

al Agriculture" ..........,.Magac
Piano Solo............O.'.Johnson
Reading ....................Lichlider
Talk, by Dean French, on the neces-

sity of cultivating the flner side of
life, and raising the standard ot
farm life. i

The results of the track meet held
in Lewis Court on .Fridav, February
26, between the Short Ags. and tocai
high school iver, as follows:

40-yd. Dash —1st, Woods, H. S.; 2d,
Wright, H; S.; 3d, Dixon. S. P. A.

Quarter Mile —1st, Wright, H. S.; 2d.
Hardin, S. P. A.; 3d, Dixon, S. P. A.

Half Mile —.1st,Hansen, S. P. A.;
2d, Forcy, S. P. A.; 3d, Becker, S. P.

3lile—1st, Forcy. S. P. A.; 2d, Han-
son, S. P. A.; 3d, Mitchell, S. P. A.
40-yd. Hurdles —1st, Woods, H. S.; 2d,
Rice, S. P. A.; 3d, Christopher, H. S.

Broad Jump —1st, Brighani, H. S.;
'rd. Rice, S. P. A.; 3d, Taylor. S. P. A.

Shot Put —1st, Dixon, S. P. A.; 2d,
Whitbeck, H. S.; 3d. Rice, S. P. A.

Relay, won bv Short Ags. Rice, Tai-
lor, Becker, and Dixon. 'I

S. A. REGAN, 'l4.

FORESTRY DEP.'lRT IIEET RE-
CEIVES TREES OF I'OREIGX

ORIGIN

The forestry department of the Uni-
versity has received a, shipment

ot'oung

trees froni the Office of Foreign
Scted and Plant Introduction at
Washington, D. C. There are about
forty individuals representing eigh-
teen different species. all of them for-
eigners.

The government is constantly ex-
perimenting with foreign plants in an
effort to find species that will prove
valuable in this country. These plants
are imported and sent to experiment.
siIations in difftrrerrt parts of th
country to be tried out. The trees
ivhich have been received by Dr. Shat-
tubk ivill be set out in the arboretum,
and their dev lopment watched and
r'eported to the'overnment.

Of the eighteen species, nine come
from China. They include three
species of poplar, one of chestnut, two
af willow, one of elm. one a hardy
peach from north China, and one a
bush cherry from Pekin. There are
also two species of poplar from Rus-
sia and one. from Spain; a Russian
olive; a nectarine from India; an elm
from'urkestan; a relative of the
oaks which is said to have edible
acorns; and two species from which
there are no-English names.

There should be several in the group
that will prove to be adapted to
growth in this part of the country.

Graduating exercises of the Short
Course men ivill be held in the Aud'-

itorium, Thursday. %larch-ll.
Pres-'dent

Brannon ivill give the com-
mencement address. A good musical
program has been arranged.

R. 'X. A. SHOOTI'56 SCORE

The result of the sixth N. R. A. Rifle
match, Idaho vs. Washington, is as
follows: Smith, 170; Lockwood, 169;
Morrison, 166; Sandherg,. 163; McAl-,
lister, 162; Total, 830.

NOTICE TO CADETS
The orders for the khaki uniforms

this year should be given immediately
as th5 suits ordered from Henderson-
Ames Co., Kalamazoo, ihlichigan.
Late orders cannot be fllled in time.

I

VOCAL '.riITXBERS OF 1VEDXES-
DAY'S tSSEXBLT

We are particularly grateful 'to
Professor Storer for having his soon
"know thruout the state" Glee Club
and soloist practice on. the student

- body and faculty last Wednesday
morning. The work of the chorus
showed hard training and lots of en-
thusiasm, esp cially in "Predica-
ments," a song which'epends very
much upon the promptness of every
member. Donald David, as soloist in
the "Levee Song"'nd "Heidelberg,"
pleased every one ivith his clear ',

voice and easy assurance. Jean
Gerlough acted as the other soloist
with the Glee Club in "The Bubble."
and kept up his reputation as "the"

. tenor quite admi rably.
Evelyn Cox'ang "A Waltz Song,"

"Parlo Arditi." Her singing shows
a marked improvement from her first
appearance in assembly arid we are
looking forward to several repetitions
of her performance of Wednesday.

I

Pa1aee of Sweets
Specfa1

&eon
I uncheenette

25e
Fruit Salad

Choice of Sandwiches

Ham, Cheese, Cream and Swiss

Olive Salad, Pimiento Chicken

Peanut Butter

Choice of Hot Drinks

Coffee, Chocolate, Malted Milk

Beef Tea, Clam Bouif Ion

Tomato Bouillon

Sliced Peaches, Bananas and Cream
or Sliced Pineapple

Chocolate Cake

Ne are serving Bob's Famous Chicken Tamales

Chili Con Carne Made of Choice Meats

General Merchandise
Merchant Trailoring

The Home of B. KUPPENHEIMER Good Clothes
for Men and Young Men.

PINGREE and MAYER Shoes

Men's and Ladies'ailoring, Cleaning and Repairing

Corner Third and Washington MOSCOW, IDAHO

Rural Phone 511—City Phone 971

Keep Your Money at Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

I

Hagan R Cushing Co., Inc.
|'heyare Home Made and United States. Inspected

at Establishment 811
Phone 7 219 Main Stre'et
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Brief Local News

Girls, don't forget the Cabinet Con-
ferencis, ~larch 12-14.

Get your hair cuts at the Idaho Bar-
.ber.Shop, Gibford Bros., Props. advt

. The Messrs. Plato and Hawkins took
dinner at the Alpha ICappa Epsilon
house Monday.

iliax Griffith, Prof. Patterson, and
Dean Ayers were dinner guests at the
A. K, E. house Tuesday.

Save your whiskers for the Idaho
Barber Shop, G bford 'Bros., Props.

.advt

invitations are out fol a costume
ball to be given in honor of the re-
turn of MI'. and lilrs. Day on Narch
17, by hilr. and Mrs. S. E. Hutton.

Every Y. W. C. A. girl 'be at the
Summer Cont'erence banquet Saturday
noon, March 13.

The folloiving ivel'e dinner guests
at Omega Pi Wednesday evening:
Misses French, Brashear. Nrs. Bra-
shear, Professor Ellington, and Dr.
Col lens.

A comi>lete list ivas not obtainable
at, this time on acount of some in-
stl'uc'toi's not, tul'ning ln theil'l'ades.
When conlplete, others may be eligi-
blr for mention.

The Misses Pitcairn, Dorthy Selby,
Lorrain Selby, Frantz and Mallon and
Dean an(1 Nrs. Ayers ivere entertained
at dinnel Sun'day by the Alpha I~appa
Epsilon fraternity.

Dr. Bl annon ivent to Spokane
Thursday aud spoke before the Spo-
kane Tl anspol tation Club that eve-

s

nin on the subject of "The Relation were 6605 fire, of which only 1545
Between Transportation and Educa- burned over 'n area of ten acres or

more. About 77 per cent of all the

Niss. Fox and Miss Bla ha d ill
speak Saturday afternoon in the Rest

each. In addition to the losses sui'-

Room. fered by the government, timber on
state and private lands within the

Dr. Weatherford wfli speal- at tho forests, totaling 228.008,000 board feet
i'egular Y. W. C. A. meeting next and valued at $175,302, ivas lost. The
Wednesday afternoon. Every girl is total area burned over 'as 690,240
urged to..come as he is a very fin a«es,of which 310,583 "cres

were'peaker.Election of officers at this tate and Private lands
meeting also, Notwithstanding that it was an ex-.

ceptionally bad. year for fire, on'ac-
The 1915 Annual has been sent to count of -high temperatures, heavyalla the high schools of the state, to- winds, and prolonged drought, thegether with a letter asking for crit- average loss lier fire was $103, asicisms from the superintendents of against $131 in 1911, when there werethe schools. These criticisms are only half as many fires. Eighty-fiv

what aid'n making the annual bet- per cent of the total loss was causedter from year to year. by fires in Idaho, Montana, Oregon,
Those who received all A'it the

and Washington, where more than
exception of,one subject whicli is

ha e t mber in all the national for-
incomplete are: Helen Pitcairn Sen.
H Ec and Ella broods 'en H Ec .one Per sent of this timber .Was af-
'Walter S delfus Fr sh BA r i-
ed16AS and ] B; and Ezra Fjelds~d,, or 009 Per cent, occurred in

Se A . had 17 A's nd 1 2-3 I'its
ing losses of more than $1000 each 81
ivere in this region.

A neiv, book, "Concrete Arches" Lightning ivas the chief cause,
(simple and reinforced) has just come starting 2032 fires; campers came
from the publishers. The interesting next with 1126, followed closely by
feature to us at the University is that railroad locomotives, with 1110. In-
it ivas translated from the German by cendiaries lighted 470 and the rest
Prof. D. B. Steinman and is pro- ivere attributed to brush burning, saw-

~

claimed to be the best ivork of its mills, etc., or their origin was un-
kind on the market. knoivn.

Rem'ember the Gonzaga debate on
Friday, March 5th;

Our 5prmg aiNI 5mamer Wooleas

have arrivoil.

Ne ask you to look them over

hefore makiog your 5prmg selection

0.'. Schwarz

The Tailor
We Clean, Press and Repair

!
Nat'I Bank Blk. W. 3rd St.

(Alweys tile Best)

...Home of the Bitt Pictures...

Monday and Tuesday
DAVID HIGGINS

IN

"His Last Dollar"
A GREAT RACING PLAY

Wednesday ail'hursday
ANDREW MACK

IN

".The lagged Earl"
AN IRISH GEM

friday and Saturday

john Barrymore
IN

"The Man from Mexico".
Good, Clean Comedy

In looking over the scholastic stand-
ings for last semester the records
show the unusual and remarkable
fact that seven students in the Uni-
versity received A's in all their sub-
jects. The honored one are: Ola
Bonham, Soph. B.A.; Beth Soulen,
Sen. B.A,; Claude Nickel wait, Jun.
Ag.; Nora Ashton, Fresh. B.A.;
Francis Bailey, Fresh. B.A„'nd
E~lorence Mayne, Fresh. B.A.

. HE DIVAS ilEVTRAL

An Irishman went into a, well-known
Boston restaurant a shol't time ago to
get his lunch. Among other things,
he ordered some cold meat; and the
ivaiter —when he served the meal —

~inquired:
"Will you have the French or Ger-

man mustar, Sir?"
."Neither," was the Irishman's

prompt r y. "I'm neutral. Bring me
horseradish!" .

lliss Fox and Niss Blanchard will
speak Saturday afternoon in the Rest
Room.

Lunches may be had at the Uni-
versity Cafeteria which is located in
Ridenbaugh Hall.

SI:CGESTIO'5 IX REGARD TO OVR
ASSEilfBLY TrlTTIN6 FIEXDS

(

l

Four Photo
Makes a Gift
That Money Can't Buy

There's a Photographer
, in your Town

I
The speaker raised his solemn voice,
And she was there of her oivn choice,
TII music sivelled, the voices rang.
She neither heard a ivord nor sang
But tatted on.

Around her fell, like shot, and shell
Ideas great, but strange to tell
Her shuttle was her world„her lay.

r
Her mind was on her thread,so gay
Sh tatted on.

Years afterward a great day came
The a'ngles called her soul to claim.
Saint Peter said, "What have you

there?"
She only gave a vacant stare
And tatted on.

Substantials and Delicacies-
Go hand in hand there.

SUBSTANTIALS 'ELICACIES
BREAD CAKES
BUNS COOKIES
ROLLS JELLY ROLLS
PIES ANGEL FOOD

Bread is the staff of life.
Variety is the spice of life.

Empire Bakery
jAMCS AGAN

Phone 105Y

For Satisfactiol
and a

Stllare Deal
trade at—

GI.BAN'S
NEWS ST;AND

If It's a Magazine or Newspaper,
We Have It.

~ Saint Peter said, "She isn't lazy
But maybe just a little crazy.".
So he gave her a dozen shuttles more
And the last he saw she still sat in

tlie door
And tatted on.

XATIOXAI, FOREST FIRES CAUSED
LOSS OF $677,816 IX 1914

, Fire on the national forests of the
t!n 101l caused a loss to thc gov-

ernment of not quite 340,000,000 board

feet of merchantable timber, valued

at $307,303, and of rei>roduction, or
young groivth of trees, valued at

$10'i,$08, according to statistics ju-'t

!cemcilec b ice forest service. There I

CARL L. SCHROETER, Prop.

Main 290 THIRD STRf~

For fIirst-class shoe repairing go to the

CITY BAKERY,.".,".".-"":.-.."",'.".";.-;.'.".".
Main and Second Street .«RpyA

PHGNR A2— —We deliver

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO
E. Third Street
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1VIIlamette.
In the near future there will be held

a mass meeting of all student's, fac-
ulty'embers, and trustees to con-
sider and discuss the question of stu-
dent control. This is a live question
with ths students of the University as
it I(j in all colleges, and the advis-
ability of such a question will be dis-
cussed by. any who have anything to
say on the question.

0'regs n
A practical course in geology will

be given to provide actual contact
between the student and the obiects
of his study ns they occur in nature.
while at the same time practical in-
struction will be afforded in the many
phases of'amp

life.'everal

men of note have enlisted
"for the coming summer school. 'he

greater and more important of these
men is G. Stanley Hall, president of
Clark University of Worcester, Mass.
President Hall is - a specialist in
Child Psychology. He is the author
of a book on Youth; Its Education.
Regimen and Hygiene. He hns also,
at different times, held the editor-
ship of the American Journal of Psy-
chology, of which he is .the founder;
the Pedagogical Seminary, the Amer-
ican Journal of Religious Psychology
and Education, and the Journal of

. Race Development.
Among a number of other import-

ant educators who will be lecturers at
th'e Summer School session two have
been added recently who will be of
particular interest to teachers. They
are Professor Elwood P. Cubberly,
head of the Department of Education
at Stanford University, nnd Professor

piete to and including February 18,
gives the follow'ing enrollment

stat-'stics:

Full-year course, (26 weeks),
1604; Summer Session (4 weeks), 221;
Farmers and,Home-Makers Course (1-
week), 2106. Total, 4139.

Eugene 'uard; "Doc" Stewart,
coach of O. A. C., and "Pink" Grif-
fit, the Idaho coach, after the bas-
ket ball game, last night, demon-
strated tlieir ability as cue experts be-
fore a large crowd of spectators in
the Obak billiard parlors. The O. A.
C. coach defeated the Idaho com-
mander in both three-cushion and
straight rail billiards.. "Doc" made
a run of five in three-cushion bril-
liards, which is quite an unusual run
for amateurs.—O. A. C. Barometer.

Illinois
They had a spelling match at the

University of 'Illinois last week, a
real old fashioned spelling bee, and
made the discovery that out of twen-
ty-five words selected, not one mem-
ber of the large student body could
spell them all correctly. This is the
ljst which caused all the trouble:
Accommodation, . athletics, companies,
dissipate, embarrassment, harass, in-
terfered, lose, occurred, Macaulay, ac-
knowledgment, courtesy, dishppoint-
development, equipped, inferred, la-
boratory, lovable, noticeable, precede,
proceed, stopped.

Southern California
The Freshmen members of the lo-

cal fraternities will hold an inter-
fraternity dance on AInrch 19th,

California's chances of winning the
South-Westerii Inter-Collegiate Bas-
ket Ball series are exceptionally
bright, having won every game so
fnr. Xevnda follows closely behind
having lost but one game.

:3isI:irici:ive. « OOI:wear
The Spring low and high

shoes are now being shown.

The Colonial Pump is one

of the popular styles for

ladies and is shown in pat-

ent gunmetal and dull kid

at—

$3.IN $3.I and $$.IN

High Shoes
Military lace patent leather, in grey, sand

and black tops ......................................

Button patent leathers, in fawn and black

tops, in the new French tie ...,............,..

'B'AV:..3S'.

Charl s Foster Smith, head of the De-
partment of Greek at the University of
Wisconsin

Washington

The University of Washington team
will meet the O. A. C. squad at Cor-
valis in their dual meet on %larch 5.
The Washington team was not chosen
until the flrst of 'this - week. The
coach's idea of not chosing the team
earlier was that it would be an in-

I

centive for harder work on the part
of the squad.

The first call for class track men

was made by Conch Martin last Mon-

day. Th„class track - and nil men

participating will be required to
train at least a month,

The Sigma Epsilon fraternity was
granted a charter by the Theta Xi
fraternity, which is a national or-
ganization of miners. One of the
features of the organization is the
requirement 'of tb'irty-two credit
hours nf college work i'or initiation.
as is now being reJluired by all the
fraternities in 't the ..University of
Wiscnosin,. and many other Universi-
ties. Speaking of this feature, Dean
Almon H. Fuller said: "I believe the
men in this fraternity have taken a
step in the right direction. The idea
that the best men nre initiated at
the beginning of their freshman year
is all a mistak . Many of our best
men develop after they have entered
college."

o. i. c.
The registration of the present

school year at the Oregon Agricultural
College marks the largest enrollment
of students in the history of the in-
stitution. The registrar's report com-

lrnshington
The University of Washington Rifle

team defeated the University of ..!<iis-

sissippi Rifle team lately by a score
of 875 to 869, according to the reports
of t¹National Rifle Association. It
is reported that the Washington State
College team is leading in the race
for the college rifle shooting cham-

pionship of the country, tho closelv
pressed by the Iowa State'nd <lich-

igan and Massachusetts Agricultural
Coll ges.

A3iliUAL I << SPFCTIO'<<

The annual inspection of the cadet
corps will be made about March 10th

this year. The inspection is made at
this time,'in order that the short
course students niay be inspected al-

so.
An oificer will be ordered here from

Fort Missoula, Montana. Last year
an oifior was ordered here from Fort
Wright, Washington, but the troops
stationed at Fort Wright were sent
to Fort Missoula, liiontana.

The regular inspection of the mili-
ta<'y departments of the schools thru-
out the country will be made in i<lay.

Four oificers of the General Staff, U.
S. A., are detailed to make the inspec-
tion. Each officer is assigned a dis-.

trict. Captain i<ierry, General Staff,
inspects the western district which
includes iXew hiexico, Arizona, Cali-.

fornia, Oregon, Washington, ihlontann,

0tah, and Idaho.
.The inspections are niade by a'mall

number in order that a single standatd
may be obtained as far as possible in
the reports. The schools are graded
according to the proficiency in the mil-
itary. departments.

Students
, Have your photos taken at

White Studio
1Vo w CP pen)

First Nat'I Bank Bldg. Student's trade solicited
I

Play Ball and Tennis
all kinds oF

Base Ball and

Tennis, Goods

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE
"If it's new, we are the first io have it."

L 01
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